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Nosey Nuisance
Question: W hat Is Your Ambition?

BOYS

JOHNNY BOYETT LOWELL LOWDER

InyestigatoiWebb Uncovers 
Ex-Football Players' TheH
In a recent check-up a t A.H.S. 

several important crimes were 
uncovered, according to H. T. 
Webb, special investigator for 
N.C.E.A.

The surprising fact th a t these 
major offenses were committed 
by well known members of 
A.H.S’s varsity football team, 
which was undefeated and un 
tied for three seasons, shocked 
the faculty and students beyond 
words.

Webb"s investigation disclos
ed the removal of some valuable 
equipment from the science de
partment. These major offenses 
were finally pinned on “Butch” 
Boyett and “Muscles” Lowder. 
The shrewd, hardened criminals 
used great ingenuity in sm ug
gling this expensive apparatus 
out of the lab without Prof. Hat
ley's knowing it. Mr. Hatley 
couldn’t explain how it hap 
pened.

He said, “I have good eyes and 
a working brain, but I guess these 
thugs learned some new tech
niques when they received their 
college diplomas.”

These fugitives had removed 
the model steam engine, distilla

tion apparatus (for whiskey pur
poses), venir caliper, and the new 
$1,000 oscilloscope th a t the 
science instructor had just re 
ceived from the Duke school of 
engineering.

Prof. Hatley expressed his deep 
gratitude to agent Webb for dis
covering these thefts. Hatley’s 
plea was: “I hope these fugi
tives are apprehended so my 
equipment can be returned. I 
never use the junk, but I like to 
see it sitting on the shelf. When 
people see these expensive m a
chines they think I’m giving their 
children an education compar
able to that of a college. This 
keeps them thinking th a t my 
classes do anything but loaf.”

Movie Lingo
The Snake Pit—^Typing classes 
Knock on Any Door—I dare you 
Little Women—Diet fiends 
Paleface—Students before exams 
The Big Sleep—Study period 
Battleground-O ffice 
The Good Earth—Creamery 
Chain Lightning—Rest rooms at 

lunch

GIRLS
“Kat” Atkins — To manage 

the milk shake bar a t Sears and 
Roebuck.

“Dot” Gaskin — To teach danc
ing a t State.

“Lib” Starr — To be business 
m anager of Penney’s so I can 
support Richard.

Sally Ausband — I w ant to be 
a butterfly so I can hang around 
a florist.

M artha Moore — To be a pro
fessor at Wake Forest and teach 
the boys how to “study”.

Ann Tayl(Jr — I’d love to open 
a burlesque house and be the 
“Queen” of burlesque.

Ann Ivey — I want to buy a 
home in the mountains because 
I get so tired of the beach!

Joyce Crowell — To buy Terrell 
a Ford ’cause I get so tired of 
riding in th a t Buick.

Miss Matheson — To get this 
peroxide out of my hair so I’ll be 
a brunette again.

Campus
The “Lilly Whiters” entertain 

ed last Friday night a t a cock
tail part in the fabulous dec
orated ballroom of A.H.S.

Gaynelle Chandler, Jean and 
Jane Bullock, Martha Moore, and 
Carolyn Akers started the gala 
affair with a bubble dance u n 
der the direction of “Sling Shot” 
Almond.

After the presentation the six- 
hundred couples present enjoy
ed round dancing and “guzzling” 
beer. (Milk was served to those 
delicate seniors who couldn’t 
stomach the “stuff”.)

Bill Grigg and “Lib” Elder were 
there together, of course; and 
Jane “Fat” Smith came toddling 
in with Frank Efird, (we predict 
that they’ve started a “case”.)

Ginger Helms’, and Frank Bur
rell’s peroxided red hair shone as 
they danced cheek-to-cheek u n 
der the chandelier donated to the 
school by the “Stanly Steamers”. 
(These guys have certainly made 
the money by touring the coun
try winning basketball games!)

Roy Holt, wearing his dunce 
cap, told jokes a t intermission; 
but nobody c£fught on except Miss 
Lentz because they were all in 
French. (Thank goodness Sally 
Kluttz didn’t!)
. The “Melody Makers,” a n a 
tionally advertised band, played 
for the event; and the proceeds 
will go to the Lucky Strike cig
arette company who will furnish 
everyone a t A.H.S. — th a t is, ex
cept the “Lilly Whiters” who 
have a strict rule against smok
ing — with two packs of cigaret
tes a day.

Everyone be sure to attend the 
stock car races which will be 
held on East Main street next 
Saturday nite at seven o’clock. 
Chief Cain will decide upon the 
winner. Anyone wanting to en 
ter see “Cob” Griffin.

After the fashion show last 
Wednesday night Mr. Mac hired 
Paula Howard and Norma Efird

Bill Kluttz — I would like 
take a course in hair dressir

Claude Lawhorne — I’d like 
have a harem of wives li 
Hattie.

Johnny Knight — Just get the 
rats out of th a t “cellar” !

Joe Whitldy — Open a billia 
parlor in Albemarle.

Carroll Davis — Make a ba 
entrance to the “Creamery” s< 
I can smuggle my merchandi 
out easier.

Arthur Lynn — I want to he 
my mother graduate from A.H

Whit Whitley — To take 
course in driving from Betty Lyi 
Crowell.

Claude Harwood — To g 
wings for my station wagon.

Neil Whitley — I w ant to ha 
ten thumbs.

James Lisk — To get my M 
in Library Science.

“Tee Bow” McLendon — 
start an alligator farm.

Chatter
as life guards for the pool in i  
old gym. Who cares whetlj 
they can swim or not? J 

The “Sophomore Hop” 
raided by the senior and jun. 
girls when they found th a t jj 
underclasswomen had stô  
their men. Betty Lynn CroV, 
headed the casualty list witl  ̂
black eye given to her by Lâ  
etta Plyler when she caught |  
a dancin’ with her man, Ĥ ': 
Pawlik.

Mary Helen Cooper, Coul 
Mac, Barbara Brown, Mart 
Moore, and Barbara Setzler I 
m aking final preparations I 
entering th  e“nunnery” at 
U. N. C. next year by having tl] 
heads shaved. , I

Did you notice Madie and Ŝ l 
Stamper’s picture in “Life” 1 
week? By the way, which 
does have the Toni? |

After hearing of all | 
“partying” th a t goes on at O i  

lina, Jimmy Helms, Dwight 0 \  

ford. Gene Laughter, and 
Lee mailed their applicationl 
Harvard, where they will sp 
m any hours in peaceful stî  
ing. J

Did you know th a t instead 
going to Winthrop as her parj 
expected, Ellene spent last 
end a t Pfeiffer? W hat’s the 
ference in the two school^ 
men, maybe?

Did you know th a t Bobbie 
son has a ring with the inij 
M.M. inside? What ya say, 

Instead of chasing womeH' 
Patterson’s running after j  
balls lately; because Bill ^  

enter beat him in the rac^ 
Lois Lowder.

Too bad about Sara Fr ĵ 
Poplin being expelled \  

school. She was caught pa ĵ 
a t Morton’s during school ^
—tch, tch. Best wishes at “ 
tan, Sara. ,

Flash—Mrs. Fry just reĉ ! 
the B.F.O.A. (Biggest Fer^ 
America) award.
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